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.
.
..
.
v.
ujc ouiun uv uw t.
cwraa ir :imiww1. ,l.
naieign Kegiaxer
eonndenuy nopea io do auio vi iwm Illustrating nia weas, dou in converaauon ana in
we brother-in-laof Lawrence, and a friend of .Gen. I HeI therefore Kl.rt
'
wa muraly-svis- W
(r
"irlly,"
ana
iui
1
T"
ScT "JlCKsorT and we are disiwsed to lliiiit TTiaTTlilMesf T OT'1TTr
Bi,iTril u
eate taste, a gentle and sportive wit, and an uninter- it to be understood that those gentlemen pissMssed a
t
keld out by him. to Lawrence, "that he aboutd have ne
rupted flow of good humor, that made him the delight rreater command of temper than ourselves t: and we
)
N.C.
County,
Bethany, Iredell
ba mingled. Nor were hia hope aad believe that they to understood us We know
ia which
of evefy circle
i( nor work, beeaase he wa opposed to the President,
.
....
. ana1 .
February 14, 1635.
aamira. that the Carolinian wa in no doubt of the meaning
moral quaiiuea was Deserving 01 raspv
cting upon a mind soured and crazed by idleness and
was generous, brave, patriotic, independent, which we wished to eoovey. W will catch the Carotkm.
He
(appointment, waa the immediate cause of the dia.
Earthen-War- e,
nd disinterested, almost to a fault - For the troth of linian nappins;' before long, snd retal ia te." Newberu
raJ
blicr attempt on the President Ed. CarotimUn.
this picture that it ia not tbe exaggerated effusion of Spectator.
tin
')
friendship I can appeal to many bearer aroond me,
nnv TM ItMIT.
07 No doubt, no doubt An observant "spectator"
kajsjou Vk- - may frequently "catch mi napping " whea w can, sap
who knew turn weiL Bocn waa. wamasn
Upon being interrogated a to tlie'rircurnetance
.
1 f
M
.L
CO.
&
Alt ROW
T.
via. tie w now no more, ue arpanea una ue ,
m safety. ' But we caa assure our friend of Newbera
toonected with the attempted aaea9sination,Tie aaid
cldci tlii morninfc . I wilnessed tbe departinc scene.
they" WuTtovW i)d us asleep when cornipt ion
that
klis-friend,
Senator
excellent
from
the
BMst
my
When
vsri- pwt, and that ha had called at tha President' house i RE now receivirir snhcommonlrgrest
the ruin of our country." If they should do
threatena
annoaneeo
to
bis
nira
,
apvroacning
(Ur. Inn,)
ety of Goods in the ebovo line, selected with
'bout a week previous to the attempt, and being'
the sad event waa unexpected to bim, he so, we will sgree to submit to a course of ' Lynch-law- ,'
thouffh
tlx.
of the firm, who received the information with fortitude and firmness,
inducted to the President' apartment by the por-r- , great care by the senior partner purpose
of pro while he thanked him for his kind attentions. Tbia which ia rather more severe than le4nlumit" when
f.
it- for the
exDreaslv
F.nolnnd
in
of
member
found him iri eonvenation with a
administered with the lenity which characterises the
communication waa made to bim immediately after the
curing the iveiecat and sums' FtukionabU Stylet.
Coogresa, whorr, he bejieved to have been Mr.
Editors of the Newbera
low-eSenate
yesterday.
the
o'clock
of
At
one
the
adjournment
made
at
As tbeir purchsses have been
v
.
m
1
.t
r
of Pennsylvania ; that he atated to the
a
10
at- - una morning ne leu
genua siumuar, ironi wnica
rates for Cash, they confidently invite tbe
President that be wanted, money to take him to
be never awoke. He departed without a struggle or
io
generally
and
POSTSCRIPT L.vTbe ConTcntton.
Merchant
Customers
of
tention
on
England, and that
his friends snd his country.
imwt give him check
Stock, assuring groan, lost forever to
(C7Hr mm been requested to toy, Ikat.onTuetday
e Bank, and the President remarked that be waa their very large and handsome
Tlie Senate then agreed to attend the funeral oathe
part to offer the
neat, (it being GmtrUtotk,) a Public Meeting will be
must call them of a determination on tbeir
much engaged to attend to him-r-- he
usual
the
of
badge
wear
to
and
mourning;
of prices and liberality next day,
held at the Courthouse in Ikit Town, on the tuhjrct of
tbrir time, for Mr. Dibble waa in waiting for an beat advantages in poiol
and, aa a, farther mark of respect for bis memory, tbs
' .
.
terms.
of
.
Ike Proposed Contention to Amend Ik Constitution of
WeTvievr.
Mr.
Preston.
Every attention will be given to pscawg ano Senate tbaa adjourned, oa motion of
State ; af which several Speeeket may bt txpected
tkt
exocuted
forwarding our Goods, and all Ordera
arTidet crovdid to be delivered on Ik question.
. He was questioned whether ha had any frknda
teteeted
"
"
and pitmiptness.
pffwnt, from whom he expected protection. To with fidelity
mora imomUuut,
week by molten
SaJisbury, Saturday, Feb. 11th, lKJTx
Ikit
out
New York, February i viooo
Am he replied, that be never had mentioned bis io- -
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Medicines, Paints,

Dye-Bluff-

'

s,

WINES, Spirits,

1

8PAiMSIl CIGARS, ,
Fine Chewing dt Smoking

T

Candlca,
,Porter, Nuts, Vc Vc
WHEELER, it BURNS,
INSTRUMENTS-

Salisbury," February "T, T183.
"Larid-Jindi- Y

TWERE

t

4t",

effrocs

will ha sold, aa Monday
on the premises, a

Marrk next,

TRACT OF LAND,

tkt id Jay bf
VALUABLE

'

situsted ua tba Catawba
Kiver, ona half mile above tha Island Ford, in
Lincoln Cinty. Also, Eisht Likelv

KI'.

mm

.

'

TILE GREEN 1 Cf V GOLDEN

le-i-o

m im

'

(t Having made another arrangemeot tha Edi.
tor of. the WeHteril Caroliuwn hereby gives oottoa"
LnLMNJajnea B CampbeU it no longer htCoU
sorting Agent, tod bis power of attorney is hereby '
revoked.
.
Salinburr. Feb. 14. 1835..
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CRAUSE, aged 65 years,

inJaking-CCrtiinjttittt-
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In Stoke eountv. oa tbs 24th ultimo. Mr. ARMS- WORTHY BEVELL, aged 28
. .
In Stokes eountv. on tbs 27th alt. Mr. ANDREW

-- r
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rLOJLi J1CJO.TT,- Jlt.hat sgs,Mra.Pickett
left

Hh baa
a
Joseph
larga amllf, to which she was kind nd fTrtionaU
every reUUoa, and numerous frnrnds, to lament tbeir
km. Uut M to then? eonaoutioa to believe that ane is
new at rest baring lived for a number of years fa tha
cuutmuniow of the
testnt Kptecrpil Cborcb nd
during her illness expressed her resignation to the will
of her &id, and her trust and hope in Cod a her
"He that believetb in mo, tbourh be were dead.
yet shall he bve."Ceaasissirsest.
In Raleigh, on tha 28th ultimo, aAer a Imrerinf ill
nesa, which aba bore with alraust waeasisled satieess,
Mrs. MARY MkUNMli iKLEMAX, cmwrt of Ld- round PFreemtn.
She died pprfectlyresignedt
and the numerous relative and friend who are left lo
deplore her untimely death, have the eoneolalKMi of be-lievmg that their loa ia her eternal pin. Reg ioter.
In Lincola eountv. oa the 1st msC Mr. WILIJAM
PRICK, m the 78th veer of hi are. lis wt a Soldier
of tbe Revolution.
In Stokes eountv. on the 24th ultimo. Mrs. RIJZA.
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EplKropal School.

ocremmodstions of tha Episcopal Scho4
:i SofihaNorth
Caroline ai insufficient to

admit

more Pupils than thneewhom namee bavaalma.
Ay been fiirwarded to the Rector, tha Executive
Committee lake this method of informing the Tub.
lie thst further abdications, during the present
arssion, cannot be received. But that ao soon as
the accommodations of the School can be enlarged,
notice of the same will be given. By order of the

CommiHe.

Raleigh, Jon-- 31st,
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